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ALLEGEDJAPANESE REVERSE

REPORTF.n BATTLE JWt BETI >ND OOREA'S
NORTHERN FRONTIER

rowARinri-: or .CHINESE naval COMMANDER*1

in rm: riOHT OFT tim: mo.-th or THK

TALOO-THREE \" .Uisinrs AND FOUR

TOBaPBbO-BOATtl ST'>l !¦: CF THE

UIVER Tn BE o' t OF DANOER

ITRTHER DETAILS it

THK ENGAGEMENT.

landon. P*-!.:. '.'7 'Th- Bur" to-day print! a

dispatch from Bhanghal, ritcelved thr nigh a new-

gMtrtey of this city, stating lhat native officials
declare th.it they received newit on September
L'.u thal JapaneM iroopi had made an atl tck

at tho Mine tim*) upon tha .Chinese .it An 'h w

(probably Al chaw or Tl-Chow) ind W\ Ju. The

dlapal -h further .states thal In b ith engagemi
tho Japanese were repulsed after -harp lighting,
A dtj-patch to the Ontral Seato from Shanghai

aayi th.it an official telegram seni by 'h.- Ta tal

from I* -rt Arthur ti. Wei-Hai-Wel conveys the

Information thnt the Chinese *ramhlp Chl-Tuen
Mi imed away before the A<htlng at Taloo !--

nun. Admiral Tine, who it "t Port Arthur, tele,

graphs that iwo torpedo-boati arc miming, .Four
t rp. .!<i-i. .ats, the warships Plng-Tuen and
Kwang-Tlng ana the gunb at Tsen-Tshung re-

malned up the Taloa Klver until the fighting
Mas over, anl then came cautiously out and
-.famed for Pori Arthur The Admiral adds:
We discovered ourselves rorroin.led snd atl

on ,ill stda-s*.
It is expected thal th*- Court of Inquiry, sitting

Bl Pori Arthur, will condemn several more

I naval offl-cers for cowardice. Th.' Shanghai corre

lent saya:
The Chinese lelay transmission hei*e >f Informa-

ti ¦.: regarding the battle. Threi hmm: IO
troopa ai.- "ii their way down thc Yang-T*.
River, .bound north
The Toklo correspondenl of tlie Central Seers

telegraphs that Admiral ii", who was in com¬

mand of ths- Japanese fleet during th*- battle
off th.* mouth "f the Taloo River, has sent an

.fflccr tn make a verbal report of the engage¬

ment to the Emperor, wha. is now at Hlroshlna.
Aeisortlng ta. thia offl**er's import, after acting In
concert with the army ..t iii" Tal-Tong River,
the principal Japanese squadron, nprlslng
eleven warships and the packet Balkio-Maru,
left that point "ii September lt Al dawn the
ri.'xt day they passed Hal-Tan-Tan; and sighted
Takushad Bay, In Manchuria. In lin forenaoon.
Then* they found fourteen Chinese warships
the Tlng-Tuen, Chen-Yuen, China-Yuen, Chih-

v .. n. Lai-Vu.-n, King-Yuen, Wl-Yuen, Yang-
Wei Chao-Yuen, Kwang-Kali Kwang-Tlng, Bing-
Tuen and two others, and six torpedo-boats.
The Chinese fleet steamed >ui of the mouth of
the river in battle formation, and when distant
t.ooo metres opened Are. "Pie Japanese, fearing
that th.-lr Are would do little execution al such
a distance, waited until within 8,000 mein

*

the Chlneee shifts and tha-n brough! their guns
lntai play. The Japanese maintained their line
<>* hatile. but th" Cblnesn after ¦ short tim-,

broke their formation
UNKING <>F THE CHINESE WARSHIPS
Thc ,T-:i"n was \" aely hoi at times. The

l.ii-Vuen sank flrst, stern forem at, an'l h«*r

ha-a-vs, rising, stood for a minute and a half out

of water. The Chili Yuen was the next veae-el
to go down, and shs- wai followed In a short

Mme hy th.- Chao-Tuec. Many memben of thi
crews .if th. rinking vessels clung to the rigging
a* their ships settled, and cried for help. It

wa* a pitiful sigh,
Tbe Yang-Wal was next dlsabl. fl, ard then

the Jspanes. packei Salkio-Maru, on board ol
which waa Adi Iral Kabayama, Ihe head of the
naval command bureau, wh was making a tour
..f Inspection. Admiral Kabayama'* presen e

w..s iccldental, th.- meetlnit of the Chines,
ela bj th Jap m< ix flt b lng min ... unex-

;¦ led The Admiral waa frequently In lin-
:.i peril. The steering geai ol the Salklo-

M iru wai dl-*abled the ex|
¦hells, dial tl al vetssel was obliged to

nt if the lim .- o pui led bj thi
--bk foi a.' between Ihe

I wa rful Ting Y Chen-"! .¦.

.;. m< ¦'.. The >n.nde: o i
\ -¦.-.¦..-. think ng I

i.i in th em. Kh< it ' *>m
.. ,.

w ii-'i
torpe r, bul they were .. Imi 1 loo low
and ed 1 neat] bet ge.

- -i afti r th. ilkli Maru, the
I".,.-. I ;> Matsushima'> I rs i-flring gun

a ties i-

Tl S. al at

for hei to withdi fn>m
line of battle, and Admiral ll lifted his

'l's-''.

nh. lls explo led lr tl. t th. HI Ye kill
i aounding n a
.-. ii i -.. n in ¦. SI

ne of battl.. I the
. : the w .unded, which hetng

r >i urne 1 an ega ti I pan In tlfl fl*
no! .. of il .- Aka.':, was

jfm i i'id i ks.a.in .; their lu i

thi ther vessels t the fl I when th
.I wai i -la.: f." >r.i i, a",.-

nn : he a is killed. The Y a ar bar
tl) damag A.

THK JAPANESE I'SKIi NO TORPEDOES
All tha- ships of th. pa squadron car¬

riednew | er.t i >rvlce.
use I no torpedo. all the dam ig< sui

ed bj 'li.iu vet g Inflicted by
In ur ol the .- I kin^ ..f doub.e-

Lal-Yu si lereil
genera pinion among
the rh, ot the Ja|
wai thing since i

Ol Self ,,.

Tower .f the flghl .great confu
was u... i the Ting i'uen, King-
Yuen an . .;, J.|.a S,

be "n fire \: fleet were
In full rein ;.t Ta ...-I. b) the Jap-

ete i rse para
lha' tak'-ii b) thi The nlghl be .-;.>¦

ireme kept al e di
lance fi li -.. fear :<k lhat, -'aaa,

to) a the , . n ghi be
damaged by th. . Owing

v. the
Chines. .'iii',-
i-i'- ter. At da I hipnn ¦-' * v.
".ndi-.!...,. r, vain |a> fina] »my. They
then i.-; | I, the - .¦:¦. .: the ¦ i -vi i: ¦! iv's f

.ftilall. \, ., ,.
an'l demn. i. Ash . <

loeMlai,
"..e of th. Japanese ¦. ..-«..:.. were losl In the

Migageawnt nly th-e. ¦-. ,

cusi) lajured. il of th. m. with the en epiion ,
"' '"e Mat-Mskln a remain i.ill
me .!.: dal reports of the battle ai io ni an I !l

wanting i,: rc>ntlfl an I useful di tail.-. "

* VAVAI. OFFICER'S DESCRIPTION
"The Timei tomorrow moriflng will publish n

* dlapaich fi.m na correspondent at -"Ih-I<".
rn account ..r the naval battle al *

1 ¦' i.y a naval officer who waa ':

'" " The account la mainl) a repetition of ¦'

bul adda thal th< coucuaajon
"the Aral discharge of the nuns of the Ting

"

"f !' ,'
" .!i,,';"i,'!*,. ships apt roached in olumn '

.r.livisi.,,,.. ,,.. .... ;i|ii.a() oJ 11( d|vhllon_ ,,...

,,V '""m1 a,,,;",! doming cl. th. ¦¦ tried
ii a Un.- abreast Th. Chinese ship*! .¦"..¦.'-

,e Itrn'',",!"1' *"_**__. ¦««¦ Ule ChlneV
Sera J!2ku ********** **i*S The Chinese ,.

wera unat.le to Beet pa.-.- with the enemy and
h_tt__TVi Vi r°""w ,hHr »"-.>-'n.s l,v k....,.! ¦

aro.n. "'V-'-n- »¦ M»e Ji panese ship, cm |.!,i J<
H**Bd. maintaining th., wi.ne ., ,... .... ,. .

bardmenu Tho Japans flc.-t, whleh ke, i'n

8

1

th" thick of the fight, consiatr-d of ?lx ships of «

the Yu.-n .lass. i

The Japsnese ships, having completed ons ¦
cir ile, hauled ort to a distance of I,. yar.ls and .,

wenl through an evolution, with the object of
separating Into two divisions ihe rust consisting R
"f seven of their best kn wn and swift.-st eruls- j,
ers. an.I the second, of five Inferior ships which ..

stood "ff some distance. Th" battle thus ar- n

ranged Itself Into two groups, four Ch ie nils- *-'

ers becoming engaged with the second division,
while two Ironclads, the (Then-Yuen an.l Tun,'- {'
Tuen, attacked the flrst division. The lighting ,,

of the second division was irregular and difficult
t follow.
n ended In the Japanese disappearing In the

direction of Hat-Yung-Tao. Th.' ilr-t Japanese J
.I vlsi n arrled on the fluht with the Ironclads b)

K round at ;i distance of 4..M0 yards. The .-

Chen-Yuen and Tlng-Tuen, keeping t igether, fol- ¦
lowed the enemy's movements In .i smaller circle,
the wha a- evolution taking .i spiral form, Oe Jj
aslonally the llstance between the opposing '.'
shiiis was reduc 1 to I'.""" yards, and once to 1.200
yards. The Japanese aimed at keeping i long .ls
tana.' away, so sa to avail themselves of their ]{

superior speed and maki the m -t of ta lr q iii k- .*,

dring guns, which vastly excell l the Chinese
guns. The object of the Chinese was i come I

". quarters, In order to use their slow-firing
Kims ,,f |arge raiibre with full effi it a

The Bring continued between the Chines* I .<¦
Ironclads and the Japanese first divisli.ii until
nearly 6 o'clock In the afternoon. The quick-
ruin',- guns gave the Japanese sn Immense sd- ;'

vantage scattering showers "f splinters, ..caa

slonally setting the Chinese ships on fire an.i
riddling everything timi wus not protected
hy armor In the course of the action one of n
the smaller Japanese ships was seen with lier
propellers out of the water and h-r bow nearly
under Another was seen lo be "ii Are, en-
veloped In Aames and apparently sinking.

TWO JAPANESE VESSELS ABLAZE "

Th-- Y shin., and Matsuslma were burning
Aercely. The former, after receiving two shots ''

fi "in the Ting-Yuen and Chen-Yuen, was,

enveloped In .i cloud of white smoke, which la) .,,

heavily "n the water and completely covered the r

ships, The Chines, vessels wslted for the
to clear and -pot their pit guns ready, bul be- .'

tore the foshlno became -risible theil iii" " ,j

dlvi:ted by
i>;i". wh

i

was

Japanese vessel of tbe Matsuslma
h cami on al a llsl .¦. \-.uais

lin ter. The guns lal i foi th.
V -'..ii were tired st the newcomer with the re¬
sult that she began t burn. VVheth. or not
the.se three Japanese snips received ni rial
was uncertain. In the lattei parl of iii" battle
the Chinese Ironclads ran short of common sh.-ll

ntlnu with ateel sh Thia
w.is Ineffective, as the Japanese vessel* sui no
armor. The two Ironclads fired 1»7 rounds with
12-inch nuns and 2-68 rounds with 6-lnch guns.
About I o'clock thi Ting-Yuen was badi) on

rr.- forward, the smoke Impeding the working
of the fore turret. Before :. o'clock tie- Japa-
n< se had ceased firing and the dlstanc between
the fleets was rapid)) Increasing.

In regard i" the conclusions t-. be drawn
from th.- battle, it ma) lie said thal the Chi¬
nese battleships proved formidable, The Chi¬
nese Ironclads st.I the battering of the h.mw
quick-firing guns admlrabl) Their upp'-r struc¬
tures were severelj damaged, bul not a shot
pern trated a t Ital ri The harbet ti pi
ti"ii of the 12-lnrh guns was- most effectIvi feu
men being Wounded within the barbettes. Two
barnett, turrets were Intact after the action.
This fact, however, coupled with the fact that
the 8-Inch guns at both ends of the ships, which
were onl) slightly protected, were also un.lam
aged, seems to indicate thal the destructlvi el
feel w.is due to il.normous number 'af pro¬
jectiles from the <iul'k firing guns rather than
tn the skilled direction of the sh .ts The ms
noeuvring of tha- Japanese flrst division v lt. I
great admiration. Taking advantage of their
si.i aia! I!..- 1 mg rai ge their guna ila y al-
ways kepi sit the distance which suit, them,
maintaining perfect order throughoul the fight,
attempting nothing sensational .and nevet
Ing within destructive range of the heaviest

n
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TACTICS OF TIIK <¦¦ >\ rEXDINil PICKETS
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Another dispatch I tba Central News from

Ta.k! gives further d tail<! of the naval hattie

Tn- dlaSpatch describe! ths steaming ."it nf tin*

bat if the Chinese fleet to meei th<- Japan.
flee-, the formatli n of Ihe Chines, fleel whi
>!.. v. wat. i l" Ina that of u tted cres

cent, v. hil a Japanes, tret li
with th< Mal nu Kl

ind had been exchangeal Adi
Il nman ling the Japan. fleet, slgnalii d hi
sis:; to ia lng thelt guns to bear flrst U]
flank and Ihi n i:;- the ol .-:. r of I he nem>
'"¦ 'aili' se t (j-i up tUered their foi math n

The I led, the
ince* .¦ tr) Ung I to 3.000 n

'.. f the ( "hots wei eft*.
.M's :- ¦ v. ii,,., -he 'him s> Admli ..

ite, an I ord. .".1 th.-
lin I ki n il- -¦ ni

gainst the Ja; ne at full
-.-...¦Hi s.

'':. ', .¦ and :.". .'

Tli. flagship Matsushln ii ha bi ti the
:'i c ta<-k throui fight <\

ell struck tn demount. 1 .i i|uk-k
ind, .iiii.la ung the u, .-

gainst ihe -a.- i ihe
Tin- iminand r and th. li' fi I
M ishln a were kill ¦.!. as wii

Thli ma le he lal lusa of th.
ciew 12'1 men.
Adm ral lt.. d ra-ni Irai

if! to th" ll iM'.i late an i In
i minuit he was ug

' tlc-
1 I is: , lendlaJ

.' MISS". Ill "ia.,"

ic V. i. an i a th. Int*. w i
lni- l Yoshinn took the

.¦: i.i >. fire ai I v. a- hi I Fl
.-.¦.. ll .: Vosl
tha captain and two look, ut mer. were

K ;i j, md f ug! th ahlp until d ti knes tei mi¬
nmi tie .eil' n

ii dispalt .'. "The <;i ¦.¦ ¦' tri rn '.'¦ k .bama
thin th< Tong Haa-. a p v rf
-., ;, calli il- ii'-' ollll :. .:. Ill C

have ",,i ked th. .! ip -
-¦. a' Talkn ll

uti ha t fron ml to a

,;,. jap,. ... fop '' Talku. Th<- 'I sss; Hak*
ur. the in * billi I the C. !'. ai

..,¦- ami .n itltute ihe nu -: p w<

levoliiilonai v element i th cou

-.-.,. ... ncr* nf tl" ilrtllsh sti amer Path in

I wai< .,\y,. i hy a Chinese warship In the
i'-, .',,, ch mm on Septen ba i 21, Ka) thal the
,J,S. ,. ,;. g,.S ¦' IT) fl'llMI H.mR K

md declan lhai
i, Whl' h wa ii ibl< i selsur

,f war ,

The F
., ived Informatl n fi m China, alb gins th n

;s.,,,,,. m in Ihal country .'"" n '"'"''

it the hands of Ihe C

tl
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Adm.i illy ha re re.
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...,.,. transfixed on "pe urn

.. ot the ill of I'll nd th

,.;,,!« ,,f ave ..f in. ir f..' were nailed to tin stu

f Whangju .¦ th. Chinese h. "North
,. .j. v.... " also i ivs lhat the ''inr.

... ,i , ami " have t.i. Ihreatet on n

Ith insult

Ijve-wltni isa i of the itth al 9 Ikwan a \

.lV ,j,.- ri. se w< !.¦ aol kill tl li
llrect. not higher than tiiree

Pt fp tn the ground Phej ui J imoke]i nov. I. i

n.l m..-» "t Ihen were armed slth'sevei shotteal

¦, eating ilia.-- rhej .mu. i. hos iver, ta lu un

.,,, i] .., use repee.tlng i IA. ¦, .' -.
"" I" n ."' 'en I

in.-, discharged all seven hoti In rapid
,1 xi Japanese officers oi lereal tlc ir

ien t" Ile down on the --round during ihi
r ,.,,... yollej ind Ihei to rise and rush on the

while the latti r wi n reloading th* lr

i!, ^. These tactics were successful.
i: ors tia't tn- .-iiinasa- have purchased the

navy hav.- be un I' "l V°! oh ima Thi
Ms si kl Ihal Ihe pan hw* Im ludi - the two

.-.. cruisers brill bv 'ru trong, '.¦. )"¦ '> are ex-

cted lists- siiiai

\ native Ja**ane*a news-japei .-.¦. thal th--

riiish Oovernment haa ordered Admiral Fi
*ntie i" aratch clpsely tbe movements of the
inaii-s.- tleet during the war. and thal In pi:r-

lancs of th»-ss- Instructions some British war-

dps always loiia-A tin. Japancs* Beet, und bring

lill

II

If
lull
lain
Mr
pro.
thai
had
Air
of
SV4H

Idlnga .af its movements to the flagship .an.-s- t,r

s' ¦¦¦ a lu. The .1.,. ness pn in lemna thia
ctlon, sll4>glng thal Oreai lim nu la showing
irtlaltty t" ' 'hlna.

gel rosltj a.f th.- Chinese Emperor was char-
' t. ii-ii. illy displayed lasl month, ll aaa deemed
"lita ia reward thi extraordinary \-11¦ -r ni Gen-
I.il Teh ai I :i- ai!ii\. ulai, il \Mis Stated, sh'vA
.' less than ",."".! Japanese ir..m July :'.'. ta the
nd of August. The General accordingly received
ifts consisting "I tte- white gen peai-oek feather-

r. u -.muli knife, twa larne purses sm i
Inder-boxes, a". un m. .m soldiers were by na means
verlooked, for another Imperial edict, dated Au
ust 27, states that th.- (-'inpress Dowager, Ing
.ii.aus al..an t>.-¦ lasil-ii .if th" armies at Flt

a:', which have had Pa endure the heal and va-
loua "ina r haralsl itu." battles, ai¬
li.n fort) chests ..; prevent p. pills !". handed t"

,1-Hung-Chang, who will forwaral them sith th"
tesl llspatch :.' Oeneral T h for distribution

mong tin- armli t
i'wau; I., tia war, th" scarcity ni *llver In Japan
such thai tia Imperial Mini has i" a c---

¦iy anal n'.xht t"r som t ;..¦ >p . ,;' ia., war \-

enditure ta .being paid >t-. .- Ih r.
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,...:. ...',!%.. i ipili iii the p irty. ls
nsberlaln hdded thal he had rei lt. I tn mi

,t Mi Oltdstone's eontlnuefl esteem, snd ,|
i ms- for him

imi been broken ur lessened He had visited .,,

;i ti--. recently, and had found ins charm
har i't-i and grand pt "sonant; im-r Hun

, al

THE OPENING GUN IX OHIO.

A GREAT OUTPOURING OP VOTERS Tn

HEAR M'KINLET.

TH?: BVCKETE GOVERNOR OPENS Tim STATE

CAMPAIGN at ri\'i.|.\v in: ''.'M.mi::.'ps

I."i ISIAN v Bl'OAR I'l.ANI ERS

I-' . Hay. uh!... Sept :' <; rnoi M Klnl v

ihi- afternoon Inaugurated th" fall campaign if
the Republican party "f "hi", snd th- affair
was signalised hv one "f tl," greatest outpour¬
ings "f th" rank and ill- ihal Northwestern
. 'Mai has ever witnessed. Arrangements had
be< n .a. '. ii ..-p. ..,i \ ii' ..." trains fron
Columbus, Toledo, Sandusky, Kenton, Lima, Poa-
loila snd numerous other towna within a r
"f a hun Ired mil.:: al rates as tow as a quarter
nf a dollar f"t- th.- round trip, snd sa a result
the Republican cohorts flocked by dr-v-s. Find-
la) itself, in.-.aiV,. ,,,. party, kept holiday in
I' n »r I th day, .md swathed Itself In gay
colors.
Governor McKinley, -nih tex tal ol th" Btate

officers and a battery of Brill et ya .;. sr
rived fr..m Columbus shortly before ii o'
an.i ra..-.'iv."I i tumultuous reception fran the
throng nf i".'"ii> or more mat had been patiently
walting nr .!,.¦ ,i,.,i ,t. Meanwhile the var oui

ii clubs ii been getting int'

r a pnradi. and .¦.. hi n the <; m ernor'a car¬

riage had .- the nan »"as

for Ihi liv. There were thr. -. -on-

stating .¦? visiting clubs, man] being uniformed;
mounted hor -emi n from tl.ml sn lt)
wai ls, snd ¦ ! istrial dub* in l ne a ¦:¦.. s num-
!>. r of float pared :"- bti en, rn mu-

in worktngm-r., .,¦. hli h w. r.- Illus¬
trative f the issues of tl I end of
;h" a:i,pai;-n. pei haps the i ¦. >f
thi - was ., p/ igon Up ii whl Ave
brawny g iss workers Their backs wens

toaa; line i tne sld»walks Ithi r

Thej ! t Ja kel -. snd itta I I
..: .ii f ea h one' mat y wi

¦rda ii s lt Is the Ins ri; . >n, In
¦I-- p t reduct on."
Thli n prei ntrd the i of .. igea In the

r, and the
yi liing noi to note tl

¦i "A Pew B tom F its."
a \ ncr had a

and
Mill Pp'SpaTlng I

ratio Ru it to of the
Tl M ,\ I

the Marvin House was reachi
M Kit d. and fr .ni . hal n; irl Hy
ti thi miiltli ts r.

It wak 2 'el k whi n the

tho
doa a ni f fa rip.r M Klnle)

! ',.,

ta ni rx t he left I C ( I
nor In isis -;..- h l. ll

ttelj plant i.

....

the len foi thia patt tl action He -

Tha I thi

i

tury lt ha
Ket

'.

ii- the * .¦ li ration of r
,. of th" pri Bent C m-

rrely 4a noun.1 the new Tariff law

he s.-fld. had alrssd) -den iuneed in

the house of their friend snd he r,- .-. l. ml]
prove til thal
ism The

I:
..

ny rest or ra

Sl.ltiK'-

If. Iii iii- l- m :. tn.iii CaP
that Ihi

ll
reform (not

:., un

.'¦ I.s. .is-
'a

Sith I

p

in not
lleinocr.lt refal

la

.eal I -.

I *¦ I

.

\
.

SS.' .'ll

I
¦¦. mi li u epl

a. lani the lt

¦' I'la .'

Si , .it I HaI!
. iii i, lui lh»-i pi -klnit of our

a- ... lilli

the tull r l'i,.a
nt i'.p-v.'I.iiiI What ls your v<

;. i. a vi lory mes

,1 .. *tep* Iii the i
-i

:.¦ «, Itepu ll . louse alf
,.¦..' ihal

t Ml ' a, ls I. i'
lille sila'i'i

if thi
.',.-. I .¦ .P

.....

Al-

r for imn '

ii- 'Vot ¦'. it the |

i the h a>i ¦- "i the n v Tariff law,
!,. .; 1-4 rti ii sal ihe Wilgul bill, If ll had
une a Isiw. would hai ¦¦ rreuled nu anuna de

a, qu ted ii rs .;

p,,. ,. m ie --.. nu -ti Jul) iv. 1891, ..

nive Ihal Ihe tugai sch. lille wu 11 "stilt, :n

li « Ml' |||

;, .. r i In Ihe imp ilgn
ri, r to his lasl election lo the Presldi n )

..| - ital ii ihi polnl

I" I a'l" I al" .H.- I U .1" l s»l. , ll' ll S-S-l

I,' Ipi iself, if S ma tor la,:-. '. \ M ,1

ta i»nti "i, and he mm li h
:, ...i the Mil, .¦..' il lo have the

u ried iai" sff too
.,. the hidden reasont a hs he lld

-a. hi I. "" '-if 'peing of sum ',.ii

Th,- tl.ivenioi cite .1 i.i-i- iii Ha nen tariff
v, which n rn Ihe treat) il pul un of I>T",

a .a n -a ar ii the s mal arla-h Islands ls to \
., imltl il fi ¦¦ migl t i) this was only ','

lt I ' nf .i ¦: d tr" tty, i
.' a a inted i" l- ii a If tne

tipu'stttou vi ith the Sandwich Islands was
,, .ml nia Ung ih.in the intra ¦: made

Ith our 'lt:.-, ns im the tariff law of IMO.
excuse In law, ,Just!c »i ralty,"

a i the <i'\ iii ;. "for i'll- betrayal of th con-

pie of the United 81 iti T .¦

¦.ai takea the bount) from thi producers l

the i'nit "l 81 it - I.nty whl. h am mnta to ti

ll. innually hui .car ires r

the Hawaiian produ ty wi Ich snnu
!\ amounts t-. W.OM.oM [a st any wonler thal {
... people reject thi- uo-Amerl ga bill at ti'trf v

ipoitu.niy?" j ii

A E FOI TI VE CA ( (i ll T A T IA ST

ARREST OP HOWOATE, WHO STOLE

1370,.I PROM THE GOVERNMENT.

1": WAS IN Till* WEATHER BUREAU AT WASH-

INii'I'.N AND RSCAPEO PROM THE OKPICERS

THIRTEEN "TEARH Ai > BINCB THEN UK

HAD BEEN ski.lim; BOOKS IN THIS .'ITV

BHADOWEt) UV DCTECTIVES MONTH

AFTER MONTH TAKEN INTO CL'S-

TOUT IN NINTH-ST. fESTERDAT.
C ptain Henry \V. rlosrgste, formerly chief

pf the Weather Bureau in Washington, who
has lu "ii a fugitive from Justice since the winter
of l-pvi-pp', ws,-; arrested yesterday morning In
Nlnth-st., between Broadway and Fourth-ave.,
by l'¦¦..¦¦ tli A l.. Drummond, of this city, act¬
ing far I 8 Morton, Secretary of Agriculture
ai Washing! -ti.

Howgate was not only chief, bul also dls-
biirslng officer of th" Weather Bun tu. Hts em¬

bezzlements, forgeries and larcenies, lt is alleged,
aggregated 11170,000 ait lesSt, Ii ls Bald that
Howgate'a absence has been connived st by
pr iui"--nt officials in Washington, as they had

been beneficiaries nf Howgate'a thefts, ii" w.is

an "tii""i of the Regular An iv, snd, h.'inu a

genial, whole-a uled man, had hosts of friends.
There an no lesa than seven Indictments hang¬

ing over Howgate, each containing any number
nf counts The offences are alleged to have
been committed for sevgral years prevloua to
IBi-o, when ih. Indictments were fa'uti'l. Captain
Hi --gate, after he had .n arrested In 1881,
naked .permission t" go Into in Inner rani ..f
hla l. ui He disappeared and had not since
h ii ste. i, an ilia lin d by ats*- United Slips
officer II- was known t . have lefl Washing¬
ton with a pretty young woman nol hN wife,
ll" had a family n> thai tl.ne, and he now haas
daughter, who lives n Newburyport, Mass. The
wotnun with whom he fled from Washington lefl

When hs' fled, Howgate was an
black haired man !n >he prim'* of life

ll is now slxt) years old, bent nn-1 broken, and
gr iy hair snd beard

"HARVEY WILLIAMS.' SECOND-HAND BOOKA
Though the United Ptat.es ..tli.--r- have l.n

the i' ilti States for II wgate.
he ii.is been living quietly hers In New-York
C ". aa .i deah r in second-hand b 'ks Hla

.. ti al No. sa Fourth-ave., In
.:. li" had "ul printed, t" aring

th name nt "Harvey Williams," and b)
..,'. hi rs !¦¦ n kn wu t ttl- !" ok

a Th. carts an¬
ti da In "old magazines, re-

¦:. ind periodicals." il:*< home was at No.
195 V ie- had ba< hei i I idg-

.. kept i large ains uni t "tock for his
11 .... -I-. " iimmond, s hu for many

In the I'nit.'d Mates fl rel Service,
h , i : rrespau dence for n lot ..- time with
Attoi ': .a -ral liney arith ref' n n .. to th¬
ia::.' t - Howgat. Drumm nd even travelled

and .-. i# cities on the Pacific
find the fugitive.

li «: the detective learned that Captain
ii asm--'- daughter lived In Newburyp rt, ind

I lived several na nias ;n ihe
h '[¦¦¦ thal Howgate woul i visit his laug

never turned up, and th u p.an
:. K ir nc mus ag irummond

learned thal Howgate was In the k business
:t. this cltj or Brooklyn .1 systematic hunt of

kstores ;ii t.... two ai - s '- tl
it .'a- I. ¦¦¦i thai hi was an employe, as no

named Howgite was known tai the
r an) ol Di urnm >n l's agents

ii a man resembling Howgate In ap¬
pa ii m .¦ ha 1 been found in a bo ikstore
employe wai shadowed, his acquaintance w.is

private uf lal 1 har. a week
ago Drummond Silopt4*-_ Ihe plan "f haunting
nuctlon-rooma for b ta li was a happy

ighl A clerk from thi War Department In
Wu hlngl n who knew Howgate made the

ms ei ..! > da).
FOUND IN AN AUCTION-BOOM.

1'. Monda) th. clerk saw Howgate *-nt--r an
Bi idwa). neat T nth-si The

:. a sn't certain, however, ia ll" .m.- ne haa
Fi " u welg Ing " p inda "r

in-r-. !.-¦ had grown i" i"- a drled-up old nat of
T erk went sgain

T les la and entei ''isa-r-
i! tvga te Fr »m 11 'Wgate*i ma

Icing th -lerk was cet tain that he st
fugl'.l" it i-' ai nm i i" .-, the

p\ n Tuesday, and
s.n WedneS'la) got a ben h warran! iran Judge
Ltiii.:. he United States Suprem. >' n

ll" returned yesterda) morning SVhen How-
gat. ,\ :¦-.-! he remarked quietly, "l know

ite:
The di .. "ti', and his prtsom r gol ri I ard of

a Fourth .i\" car and wenl the Federal
Hull.Ung United States Commissioner shh his

mmls-
v;. \ i- United .-. '¦ »l rlet-Attor-

ii.¦;. Walla.'. M< I' I md iippa*nreil for the ll i
ernmenl Howgate hnd i. counsel. He was

uriii non harge n the
Wu i! .. Indictments of obtaining I2.i
.a forged receipt fr m il l» Sawyer In June,
1X79
"You understand thia cl ked Commie-
lot r Al ¦-. ai"'

I ll rate pull a feebl smile;
gie of I ha' "i.i .-._. I. -'. s'| ..

"

"Tl loner, "is an api li a
tu hold you in order that a e arrnnt may be

I'niti d States Dlatrict Judge,
- th.ut you may be taken to Washington. Do
-.si derna n.l in exa ns tint; rn ""

il: u uv.:-' BX wi in \tp in
"No '.'.ai\' n examination, and I admit

m\ iii. I the old man. "There ls no

"I'laa a 111 ai. |.|

Rafi fl* d in 110,.." said th Cnmmla iloner,
"Thei 'a n nother chance." aald SUlr. M-I'm

lani H .". another "li nap- of embezzlement t
ll

"Sami hail figed for thal 110,000." sahl the l

,¦¦...-

II. u gate lld li" .'L ia five 'il. and he .
ken t" l.ii''.l"\. I Jilli ii u av

10 til, Jail he told lieput) Marshal Trautfield f
that .¦ iHowgate) hud served as Juryman in P
ii. ;. ii ral Pensions In Carl III, Judge Fitz-

four! for three weeks recently. How-
ui. casi will come up before .Iip'u-1 Benedict a

lai-d.i.) foi his removal to Washington for trial s

in th. -Supremo Courl of the District "f Colum-
bia

^

ST >KY F IIO-WQA ii: S I38CAPE.
Washing! ii, Bept. tl Captain Henry W, Kow-

a .'.i is. -i In New-York to-day, was,
time "I in- di-app. iranc* thirteen yeara

is... a p. Il kl ill) ll- p' .i- a \ an

iii WOT, an 1 atp'! tis. \ .,11rif-.-.r

i;.:.... ... .:. iitenanl In
III Hi .Lal Visa Hs a ilgn' IO Jut)' "Il tl

duty "I .. ix. ia:/., as'

thi IVe Hui 0 \. M) er waa In
III. Ill I. a,P. M '" \\ \ ICUtlVI

harge I the letalls of thu offlc ...

.a ... -i.ii owns a ste un ya
ind h "H. .-, :: known In iv*a. there being il
'losun** as to .> shortage In the account* .if th- ti

i' ite was llsplni eil, ind an lni est|a it...:. \
p\ si '. partment it were allege

lie enormous frauds through which the Govern-
id i'-t heavily. Howgate was arresteai and J

el ii -I en hi I. \ liondi In ^.'u'.'" time li as bonds '

nen hearne meas) ind lurreniwred hun. He waa Ji
lina.i iii jail to await trial, t'pan the plea thal cer- it
iln paper< In in hous. n re necesaary t" iii- de. ,;

'.-ii .-, m nrtleei icompanla Howgate ii hts hon
k u s-k in ti-.- hall while Elua rate went up ,l

mi to mi ki i cl ai a.- nf clothing an ¦ eura tha "

an"a: - ma.-ii ti..-'ta-l Aft. r .i tim* thc officer, L
le.irlng n.i" moving about upstairs, b»eame sus-

.ml made a n uah for ins prisoner. Bul bi \
Kum ind sin ¦¦. thu day, thirteen M-.irs ago, no

\ ,:.| had been laural from him Tha War I> part-
'

. ni .iff.r a reward for his arrest, hut h wi-
pu. ir,a:i ifter som* years. The Oovernment -.¦:... !.¦

"i he t mn belongtna t.. Hos Si
iii-. Inclndlna real estate, ind n wis all sold thi i-

1.. a,_. , |_ . l. .... 1

w

tl

i-:

i. a,.- ii ie.1 In liquid ittng the claim held
n*i him i*«. the Oovernmeal a« far as they

p mid t'n Sain,- .if his crediton suffered severely ul

Ilap*< . n-

I.i i um stn.ima PICKET* rr tl
(tandy ll "k pilot boai Mary A Williams, No, is. A.
'aptaln tfiarlea Anderson, walla returning to JJ
I: >l ls I".i 1.: t evening fltHH i a-rnls.' ta) th.- s-nst- w
nd picked up a Ballhoal hist outside sf Coney

.land Polni Tha sallboal when tirst sen waa A
loattng upsUki ai"»n. Th.- sall waa s.-t with two' tli

llld th.ntr.'lii. ii-I srns down, No sltfii M
li ise u: o were evidently in th.* i»'.it when sh** ap- C
a.-.ai could a.- found. The i>>.-tt a is towed to Staple- In
.ni m.i moored at*Bechtel's pi.-r. Shs- i.* painted S:
ihltss on th- nish!.' and a dark hrov.ii Inside. She au
I arleen f>- t long. i ar

REPUBLICANS AUK IX LINE

A COMMITTEE HAMED To confkh WITH

OTHER ANTI-TAMMANY ORGANI¬
ZATIONS.

PROBABU" MLKTIN'i OF IT WITH CBABtAR*
STEWART SMITH ash His A8BOCIATM

TONIGHT PHiiSPKi-rs OF A

ITKION TP'KI'T.

Th» Republkan County Conv-entlon chosen by
the e|i'c-,irs of th-> adi m.ianine ot^Hiiizatlon met
ar Lyric Hall, Slxth-avc, near F .1 ty-sa'juid-st.,
last .vening anl after apixiintln-; a commlttes
tn ni"Ot In conference with simtl ir committee!
from sther organlaatl ma opposed I» Tammany
Hall, for the purpu.se of puttinK an anti-Tam¬
many ticket in th-* field, the convention adjiurned
tu meet again at the Baric place n Friday even¬

ing, Oct.'h.-r .',, unless ao acr called togetbsr hy
the chairman. The conference commlttss organ-
Ized last nigfy met after the ('.invention ad-
Journed and arranged to mest again this even¬

ing hi th- Fifth Avenue HotoL
The convention waa called to auder hy William

Brookfield, chairman of Hi" c>unty Committee.
Abraham Oruber, of th.- xxmi Assembly i>i.v
trict, nominated William M. K. OtcOtt, of that
district, fur temporary chairman,

MK. OLCOTTI SPEECH.
Mr. OiCOtt was unanimously elected, and on

mounting the platform thanked his [Ullina iast
gates tor the hon >r they had conferrsd upon him
of presiding over a body representing a voting
constituency of IRsARm, (Applausw.) The oc-

caalon was fraught with snoouragtmant to B*>
p nd: ans. Mr. OlOOtt, after apt reference to cam-

pa ii.'!, material furnished by the Democratic Con¬
nia--, went >n:
Wo bave na. cause for uught bul encouragement

in our campaign for Btati offlcera. Morton. Sax¬
ton and Halght (chesra) furnlab ua with s text
fair .sar sermon to the people; and thal text ls.
"Rehold, I I.ring you glad tidings: far the men ot
whom I speak are men of honor and of wise coun-
s-l uni nobb* service; snd they have, in past
times, always '-spoused rectitude In affairs and
in the making of laws, and the ezpreaasd will ot
tha* people i. i.s. they never hindered nor violated,
and their ru I tnga save .been equitable; and, lo,
tha- ; .-.ipi" have called them."
And as against our nominees our adversaries

have set up a composite tl. ket, so that I doubt
not that neither friend of Hill nar friend of
Cleveland can eal the dish set before them with-
oul realising the nauseating taste of crow. And
such a pronounced Democrat and noble man aa
Edward M Shepard, of Brooklyn, says:
"Th" Democrat!. Btate organisation has delib¬

erately plant.'', Itself upon municipal corruption
as th.- principal basia 'if support, The) say to us
In Kings «'aanty: As p condition of admitting f**,
you must pl. Ige yourselves to support and defend
every extremity of spoliation p> which rhos* of
your county who bave for years past betrayed

Democracy may Invite rou. You sst up here
.,- test of Democratic loyaltj a complete treason
to even duty which .. Itlsen owes the community
which Kai nourished him. and where hs and his
icu t (inl th-ir haime They have repudiated all
for which we have stood In KinKs County, all
for which the reformers "i" New-York City have
si.i and they h.M" repudiated .is un-Democrstlg
(Ood s.e. th.- m^rka th.- resolute determination
af .lu \k Oaynor p. deal with the corruption and
Incompetence which have eaten Uk.- a canker into
:' .. heart of our civilisation. To all this we listen
w.th item determination. Judge Oaynor"a noml-
natlon at the tall of the ticket ls an insult. Thia
ls not I-enio.'racv. Lut a wicked travesty of De-
mocracy We appeal from thia t" th, masses of
the Democratic party. Thin<s had, Indeed, to bs
made worse before they could become hettcr."

Tilla PROBLEM IN THIS CITT,
Anl nos what "f tha- municipal situation which

confronts us? We re met to-night i y the irsvest
reap nobilities Otu great city h.is bceome a feej-
:: | yan, st 1 ai drinking -ground for the hungry and
thirsty striped he-ist. . ar liliana,- men -thai, noble
army ot wage samari who bara bulM up this ma¬

ire, aiike to -mr mercantile community,
feeding the ttn-r with th" food Which ls theirs Tn*
enormous appropriations, nominally for our parka,
air | ks, ir streets, our public buildings, ara- not
spent h mestly, but g to multiply and sweeti ti the
feast for this mlmal of prey. And who 'if us suffer
¦: st* Nat mr capitalists or our rea' ssta te ..wn-

en I tell you they do nol pay thli elty'i taxes for
theae urea- Tammany appropriations; the capitalists
sm l property-ownera do not pa) the taxes; they
:. -. \ co! . 'Ci them ind pass them Into Tammany a
coffers, .ia. I theimeelves collect them In the firm of

from the laboring man and the
iden C ra.) When will the people

thia? When the) ir-, lt rn shall have In our
ranki even wage-earner and every rent-payer la
this ty, for they are the people who ar.- molt

I. iu cheers
lia: to-night we can turn from thli dirk picture;

we think the timi foi | ige hai c ima.
The Republican* if >few-York City are In great
jo l humor Within a period of rnjothi they have
tasted victor) and encouragement And dow we
ire come together knowing that in allies
,. >:: ni' to hold lip mr hands; strong alllaas and

sri nil ourselves are, pray Hod, io e>m«
'...-: irmy on a bitt.efleld which

ihall i Waterloo with Tammai i ii Ita Vapotsoa,
i. v i, gentlemen, us I beg myse'.f, to rem.-m-

ha.s-.-a nor unwisdom In mr counsels
nust !.¦ allowed to deft it our ilms Remember
.» ir ie our .;.-. ai .. i'-r. Ivie la

L'init-C"Ti: ti':-i cheers, mdlng cheers for
kde ii We, a.ay i.s- »;.!.¦ t" win alone wa

h. .¦ io win a il i which
it.ir.als I I." (Moi *ha ia La' wise,

ll .t i a, bal mo .-rata- In il. our coming

Ind f our a Tammany Dem eratic friends, or
¦..--. ¦/ th Republicans not yet within oar or-

iatlon ibui whom *<- h lion to -x-.i-omt
.-. i we know their st rllng worih as men

af our in-
:st mee thal al le.tst a Bepu of oar own
..,-iks issi Mi. ir i appiause), wa
I'l'..,-' - !!ls"Ah.!l 1- fO 'WSi
Wi ar-- _ -.. nest and 'tent an o ir all-

sire li for cood, mest and atrong
¦ai re, wt da

* Mu'.i: Hewitt
'If Tammany -!. "ii.: ih. iminatlon of
ime ei..'.- oi hig loubted ipi r.i-

.. as- i ir thi office, th- yt i bec msc,
< 'I'L., th.y catt

IT'il'l to tali I an honest
Ia) >r, whose election wi.) have j ¦>rv 1 ihe'.r

nlge ind their itronas He wi.I he power-
sa, i- I '.-.ms. ;.' i li their Influence, ..ni from

-ia- 'ac! ha fed .i Tammin) n minattoa,
a III r to limit au 'h appointments

he "ny ha\ to make to th w io ar in agaa*
ath) with th. organisation. Ile will be unable to
(fi 'I in> radical reform, ot to administer the gov-
rniii'-n: on non-partisan ilne*. The conc'.usloa,

"ii' af th. ..ip:.. really desire to re¬
ran the etti hiv mn nt. they must unite in op-

to the Tamman) ¦, .re. .mi the more
'potable the man the mare stern ind carnes* must
- the opposition to hi- .;,.,¦
In tills conc.uslon if the ex-Mayor, who has be--n
-. good ii position ta know. v.a- unite, and we

ii that in aarder to !". snr.- that Tamman) cannot
h our candidate <>r hamper him. and at -pla- -ime

m. ;., .... idre that each * ildlei of our Kff-.it .irmy
130.000 vo'eri will give bim soi only honest, but

enthusiastic and laborious support, are l.-.ieve.
leve without any prejudice ihat the strongest

uiii ii- for our Mayora.ty nomination will he a
epul j. .i To nominate sui'l to ur*- t'.'. the and-
ammany lorces to nominate, the strongest, the
ass- available and the ablest R publican must be
ie ui.se I'.sh.y determined effort ot us al. d'ro-

..--..

REPUBLICAN-?* WHO WERE PRHHDtT.
Oeorge W, W.umiak -r, ot th XVIIIth As-
¦tnlily District, moved thal William EL Tam
>. k. secretary of ths- Count] Commlttss, bs
ade temporary Becretary of thc "invention.
his wis agreed to The credentials of tho 2'.'0
¦legates were handed in. A rollnall showed
iai all bul tv.ii ar three were present, and that
!.. absentees were repr.nted by proxies.
tnong those who snswered t their names were
[.Judge Jacob M. Pnttaraon, ex-Sen.nor F. S.
ihlis. J..hn Si ii, ps,m, J.,h-i J, C.alins. Georgs
llllard, <i. \v. wanmaker, John FTrlBBiinahas,.
ic.b Haas, George H. Deane, William Henkel,
in rt a ilreacen, John Sabine Smith, Colonel

.'liv-" Bliss, William -Leary, William H. Rel-
-ny. General C. H. T. Collis, Columbus O. john-
n. H. C. Rdty. Ferdinand Maiman. i!.*nno
...wy. eui..nd s. V. u. Cruger, Cornelius Van
.ii. Th imaa L Hamilton, Charles A. Fiammer,
braham Gruber, .i"hn Proctor clarke, james
arena James W. Hawes, Dr. E. J. Palmer, L.

Chitt.ii len. Frank Bralnerd, James 8.
hmaler, hahn M. Gunne*. II nry I,. Einstein,
.th M. Millikan. .I"hti H. Van Wormer, Thomaa
Mairan. John P. Wtndolph, A. J. M.-'llbney,
.1 Matthews, a. O. Nason, William Ketlocb

ld James L. Wells.
The temporal*) officers wert then made perma¬
in mi Mr. Gruber*B motion, and wh.-n. on mo-
.n of ex-Senator F. s. Gibbs, of the Xlllth
sacmbly District, lt wns ordered that the rules
th" New-Tort A-. :rblv should govern thi

invention, so fsr as applicable, the convention
a--- ready tor business
Ei-JudgS Chillies A. Flamni.-r. of the XVIIth
s.'i'.iMy District, offered the following resolu-
ms, which were unan'mously adopted:
Resolved, Tha* the'Republk-an (".invention of the
ninty of New-York heartily and enthusiastically
iai- the wisdom displayed hy the R -publican
ate .'nnventlon in e**!e*:lng as the candidate of
r party for Governor of the State of N»w-York
illustrious a.,d patriotic cltlsea ot wide pubUa

i


